
 

                                                                                  
CLUB SANCTIONING IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS 

1. The online sanction request form is complete and accurate. The following items are required. 

- List of ALL Freestyle Canada Programs & Disciplines offered and whether they have inverted aerials 
- Lift of ALL On-Snow/Off-Snow activities with DATES & LOCATIONS or a detailed Program Calendar* 
- List of ALL Coaches and their certifications (CLICK HERE to find coach certifications)** 
- Letter of Permission from Primary Ski Hill, and list of all other training/competition facilities 
- List of any Sponsor(s) to be named on Sanction 
- List Any Additional Persons to be Named on Sanction, including, if applicable, the Board of Directors 
- Status of Club as Non-Profit or For-Proft entity 

* Club Sanctioning only covers the events listed. It is therefore crucial that you list all activities. If 
additional activities arise, you must fill out this form and send to info@freestylecanada.ski 
** You will need coaches NCCP #’s please ask them to provide them. 

2) Club is committed to ensuring that all coaches in addition to staff and lead volunteers who work 
with children have a Criminal Record Check. 

3) The Club has concussion management and prevention policy including: 
 - All coaches have completed the NCCP Making Headway module. 
 - Return to Play standards following PSO and/or FREESTYLE CANADA guidelines 

4) ALL coaches have an active Freestyle Canada license in addition to current NCCP and Freestyle 
Canada coaching certifications. 

5) ALL coaches are certified, and ALL athletes qualified to perform inverted air skills through the 
Freestyle Canada Air Training System. 

6) The club agrees to ensure that ALL its club members have a current Freestyle Canada membership. 

7) The club receives permission from the ski area to operate its programs. 

8) The club reviews and agrees to abide by the Freestyle Canada’s: Club policy, Ski Club Risk 
Management Manual, Can Freestyle Program Operating agreement, FREESTYLE CANADA Terrain Park 
and Rail Usage Guidelines, and Big Mountain/Freeski Guidelines. 

HIGHLY RECOMMENDEDED ATHLETE PROTECTION POLICIES: 

- U12 Duty of Care: Session sign in and out procedures for athletes 12 and under Chaperoning - 
Having 2 adult chaperones (at least 1 same gender) when athletes are accommodated in 
hotels or other members homes 

- - Club Member Codes of Conduct: All members should sign an appropriate code of conduct – 
coach, volunteer, parent, athlete, official. 

- Club is committed to ensuring that all coaches in addition to staff and lead volunteers who 
work with children have a Vulnerable Sector Check. 

NOTES: The above sanctioning process is only valid for activities in Canada. If your club plans to travel 
outside of Canada, you must follow the instructions for Out-of-Country Sanctioning Available HERE.  

For more information on Club Sanctioning, visit www.freestylecanada.ski/en/membership/club/ 

https://freestyleskiontario.goalline.ca/register.php?reg_form_id=19327
https://thelocker.coach.ca/access/account/public
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/Activity-Sanction-Request-Form-2017.doc.docx
mailto:info@freestylecanada.ski
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/FC%20Club%20Membership%20Policy_Oct_21%202016(2).pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/clubs/SNOWSPORTS-CLUB-RISK-MANAGEMENT-MANUAL.pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/clubs/SNOWSPORTS-CLUB-RISK-MANAGEMENT-MANUAL.pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/clubs/Can-Free-Operating-Agreement-ENG.pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/clubs/TerrainParkRailPolicyEN.pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/files/clubs/TerrainParkRailPolicyEN.pdf
http://www.freestylecanada.ski/en/resources/insurance/occsanction/

